
2023 Volkswagen Golf R 8

$78,594 Drive Away

Category: New
Kilometres: 21 kms
Colour: Pure White
Transmission: Sports Automatic Dual Clutch
Body: Hatch
Drive Type: Four Wheel Drive
Fuel Type: Petrol - Premium ULP
Engine: 2.0 Litres
Reg Plate: Unregistered
Cylinders: 4 cylinders
Stock #: J39223
VIN: WVWZZZCD8RW155860 

Dealer: Bayford Volkswagen Camberwell
Address: 675 Burwood Road, Hawthorn East,3123. Vic
Phone: 03 9811 1888

Dealer Comments

Take one look at the Golf R’s motorsport-inspired styling and you’ll be left in no doubt of its performance potential.



With its sleek lines, powerful posture and signature R styling, the Golf R is unmistakably a thrill-aminute machine.

Factory Fitted Options:
- Panoramic Electric Glass Sunroof

Packed with standard features including:
- Matrix LED headlights with dynamic cornering lights and Dynamic Light Assist
- 19" Estoril alloy wheels
- Nappa leather appointed upholstery
- Heated and ventilated front seats
- Adaptive Chassis Control with Driving Profile Selection
- Keyless Access
- Innovision Cockpit: Digital Cockpit Pro and Discover Pro 10" satellite navigation
- Digital Radio DAB+
- LED tail lights with dynamic indicators

How do we separate ourselves from the rest?

- Purchase from one of Australia's highest rated dealerships on Google (4.7 Stars with over 1,200 reviews)
- 2022 Volkswagen Premium Dealer
- Multilingual staff (Mandarin, Greek, Italian)
- Volkswagen Accredited sales and service staff, ensuring a knowledgeable and professional experience every
time
- Any trade in welcome and accepted
- Tailored finance packages to approved purchasers
- Factory trained Master Technicians
- Free courtesy vehicles when servicing

Conveniently located only 10kms from Melbourne's CBD. You'll drive away happy! Our group has been operating
since 1917 making it one of the longest surviving motor vehicle dealerships in Australia. We can also arrange to
have your new vehicle shipped to anywhere in Australia at a great rate.

Drive away Happy today!

The drive away price listed includes all statutory and government on road costs, including registration and stamp
duty in Victoria.

The drive away price listed includes all statutory and government on road costs, including registration and stamp
duty in Victoria.

* If the price does not contain the notation that it is "Drive Away No More to Pay", the price may not include additional costs, such as stamp duty and other government
charges. Please confirm price and features with the seller of the vehicle.
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